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Ky ana common mat lew are scared by the
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falllnsr than da thnan whn Irnnw nh.t i.
by experience or observation. It takes
years to bold youths timid, or con.
secvative, just as you please to call it. 60
mas u is not at all surprising to find Mr.
Ives Jumping with twenty.five years old
confidence to swallow ablg railroad.

jjui young men nave another tendency.
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eomfortable in it than out of It. His father

wmwuin. JiueBouaoesnotseethefunof
l&w as ne saw u. I'robably most sons would
VilaiAa . hnt VVIAat. Urn .! AlisT' .. v buou uore, would

PMr. Garrett must be made of stuff if
rtl-deslr- e. to claim a life of "ease at the

Jawifloe of the commanding position he
w " - " woiiu. oucn lack or amul-.-ttioaa-

spirit is not noble ; and it is sur- -
. , ynmv im mm oecause ue Has shewn a pro--
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aadaaotel.keeper af refute and et varied
ivnuao, cwcuuDierea in America.

The new hotel If it rise upon Its found.
ttoai will be an attractive feature to Phila-
delphia, without doubt; and it is also
without doubt that the city needs the at
traction. She has not many fine hostelrlea
for a town of her sire; she does not need
as many It la true, as other places of less
magnitude; not being a city for the tran-
sient traveller to crowd into, as is Xow
York, where a great hotel meets you at

very step. The new hotel Is expected to
attract sojourners for the winter from the
Wild West. An idea which a crabbed
but pretty level headed old fellow, at the
meeting of contributors, jumped upon in
a very damaging way, when he declared
that Walnut street was a gutter of mud
and that the town was one of muddy
avenues and muddy water. To winter
residents such a city can hardly be very
attractive; but the promoters of the new
hotel have faith that under the Bullitt bill
they will eeon have soon have lovely
streets and crystal water.

m
Have not some oi our esteemed state con-

temporaries gone OS la their ad.
vocaoy of the bill
now penaing tn thetste legislature T Cer-
tainly they are ofl their balanoe In asserting-tha- t

the newspapers of all the cities, In hot.
favor It." We ananant that ...tn.i
few even of the editors of the newspapers In
cities aflected by It have read it entire. Few
u uu memoers or tne legislature have waded
through Its forty.four pages, and a very email
proportion of the halt million population
affected by It even know that a bill of thekind la pending. If they could be waked up
to a study of It, and to an Investigation el themany points In which it proposes to regulate
if not to revolutionise their municipal affairs,
their representatives In the legislature might
get some light from home upon themaaanra. Orfain if - ... .. J. .
all the Pennsylvania cities under 75,000 popu- -

auuu ui pruTjeiona or una bill are worth
more vigilant etndv thn it h h.
the way, If Scranton has the 80,000.population..ui waiuu, huj aoea u maxe the passage
of this bill the object of such strenuous efforts T
For nearly all the legislation

. of the blU stops
SWISS tilt iln..u urn ui uisuura ciaas; and at 75,000povalationamunleiDalltviharMftan.n..
the second das, with Pittjburg and AM--
aaavw.r a

Thb South paya two-nith- s of the penilon
spproprlaUons and gets not a cent back.

.
BxroBB the Gaelio society, of New York,Chief Justice David McAdam lately read anessay enUUed "Legal Cheatnute" whichwas preceded by the following explanation

oP'chestnuta" by Dr. William a Meagher
"The ancient Irish believe that there were
fountains in which the principal Irlih rivershad their sources. Over each of these loun.tains grew nine chestnut trees that produced
beautiful red nuts, which fell Into the foun-tai- n

and floated on iu surfacoj and that thesalmon of the river came up and swallowedthenuta. It was believed that the eating ofthese nuts was the cause of the red spots upon
the salmon and trout, and whoever ate ofthe salmon so marked was inspired with thewMtaest poetical Ideas. Hence we find all
thrOTltthe ancient literature auch

' --simon of

The Philadelphia Timu is twelve years
old It U a great penny paper.

asi aa

TnEPhUadelnhl7Vm. oriU.i.ii- -i
that the city editor of the Press has been paid
--- .j UUa uiuuey reguiany Dy the gam-
blers of the ttown, and the necessary come-quenc- e

U a libel anlt The denial of theeditor against the positive statement of the
accusation of course will, not suffice. TheTime, 11 it has made a false charge, will haveto pay very heavy damages, and It Is certainthat It at least believes that it charges whatiatrue. It la not fiimi-ni- t tn .. v.

that the gamblers could set up a charge
--B..u..a uiiu iuoy waniea to pun down thatwould deceive those whom they aoue t to
Impose upon.

This Philadelphia gaa trustees have
marked down the price of gas to U60 per
thousand cublo feet Lancataer keeps righton paying 2 snd never thinks of com.plsinlng. We are a patient people.

The total value of the exporta of domestic
bread stuftV.from the United SUtes during
the eight months which ended on February
2S was 1104,670,419, against $72,461,235 during
the corresponding period or the precedingyosr

PEBBONAI
he,taend0aAVs grIe' U erIously slarmlug

JSS2n2?,?, Nl!w' of Indianapolis, is
paralysis.Lytte BoTnxnw, "Lord Dundreary'"eldest son, haa died of peritonitis ta London.

Sr"0. the 'nhid.reader, la not well. HeIs lufferiEfi from the effecu of consUnt ex.
Gail Hamilton's conclusion is tbst'wSn never noP o rule the statethey giro up their baby names.".'? 5K,ICHEB msny years

death would coneffi-- h.V5,.HU,rt
come, in an apopletlo stroke.Spkaueb Carlislb will address

?htf.M'.clu? MMI dinner in toftol
Skk;tNewY'on,dk.0a MOndy n,gat wUl

Cardinal Giubons' titular church, HsnUMaria in FrasUverlln Rome waa the
ch.rrtftS'Tw. I"""""- - of the li"
Sd!pejS UU namely' CrdlMU Nina

i.L oR.P WMtBT's sdvice to youngoincersft,. i?ie5Te.ry OEPortunltyof being
Xranryc eugKeU themore aenslhln a air. an..iHV. ...

opportunity of ahootiDg the other fellow."
Count Von Moltkb Is a good chess- -Dlaver. bnt nnt niarla i .. i.VT- -

msrek, who has often beaten him at the
Kina President Grevy,M.deFreyolnot andSay are the three bestin France. Ail mis talcrdlni to3en
thai, the expert

Alexandeb Esskinb Duncan, asrsd.nataor Mnnin TTniii. ..! 1 P'.
SSSJff.S'R .y.P'iy ftooj,
taeaii...h.v:,,r.".AKo"ou"e
take a ri.2." V" " "r .vuja no w
r - - ?--

.,
. "" "m wuu

,?.? ; V '.m,ui t'each- -

" ""Z
FromC""- -'

. "' "A.Mexican Sold lera. whn m.. f.i. . .

for penalons under the law recently paVaed
. .D7 UOQirrMl. ran net

t KzZmwtrvaiSi melons at

From the Lltlti Xipren.
A unanimous vote of thanks I teaderel by

tha oomradea of Stevena Pnar w n- - . .

.K of"wwing named co'atribu'

olftaKiT WMow" "na 0rp,,,n4,

""rgBB.ueyer, lawcaster aoo
IBjBrubaker, MUway,! ...:! co

M. Blehmsn, Rohrsrstown, 3 00.A. USrrRm th.TniM..
J. D. Sklles, Lanoaater... '.'.'.".' &S
John A. Hlestand, Lsncastsr,." .'J." moo
i0! Kemper, Kphrsts, .'

w. Is. Hmlth, Bain bridge, aoo
S a ai

A LISeloa Or. Uavia,
rroathelAnoajUr Inquirer.

Da Davis must either bring aa action
lor libel agsuat tae Ztglilatiwt Rtcord

delivering la tba House
oKMressatettTesaspeeeh wnose eoastruo.
arTreSbe5?M wlWo eaitoeate

STOiiitJJCT?:AiAi,WPW7J': TT . .. IVSTVIg,!. ., $ 7K. -

liA CAflTE DAIIiY
WAYSIDfr GLANCES.

A good story Is floating around the town at
the expsase oi a well known city broker, lie
attended a country sale lately and bought for
70 cents an old fashioned book that cod.
talned aome quaint and highly colored
ornithological lllitatratlona. Thn broker
aforesaid la belter posted on the Uttat
stock quotations than on bibliography,
and he dlnpofted of his purchase lor one
dollar to a discriminating pbyslolAti who had
an eye to lta value. Tho latter In torn sold
It to a wide-anak- e young Lancaster book,
seller who has made several hundred per
cent out of lta aalo to a collector of rare books
In Philadelphia. The broker feela ai sorely
over the transaction as if he had been badly
caught Ins fall of stocks.

The article In the Istxlt.uiencsk on lrl-da- y

relative to normal school work attracted
s great deal of Interest. The Philadelphia
American la going into the aubject exhaua.
tlvely, and its current Issue has a savage at-
tack upon the whole system by Professor j.
O. Groff, of Bucknell Ijnlverslty at Lewls-bur- g,

himself formerly an instructor In the
normal schools, a reply to this diatribe Is
to be made by Prof. O. M. Phillips, of the
West Cheater Normal school,who ia a foeman
wormy 01 any man's steel in thla species or
disputation.

.
The late James Buchanan Ends was born

tn 1320. Why was he so named f In that
year the fifteenth president or the United
states was only 29 years of age and had Just
ueen uiwhhi 10 congress.

Charles 11. Birr, thn hnnkaallor uhn l.
quite a connoisseur of rare books, exhibits to
his friends a treasure of a book Iu the shape
oi a copy oi Jiooro's Irish melodies,"
printed in Boston, by Patrick Danahoe.
What Is remarlcabla at.-i- t IM twir i- - th..
besides containing the words and musioof
bua iu? glow uauaua wruien Dy ireiauu a
areateat mat It haaalan in inH.r iik ,

original Insh airs, accompanying each piece.
Tn... Ih. itllilMtl .1 .. -- - ..L .. .

Mi. nuwui u irt oiu xrisa uiasia ii uas
lntenaa lntaraL rAnallmi iii. .t..in. ht
echoed in the days or the ancient Celtic
bards, and which aurvlved partially by tra-
dition to the times of blind Carolan, the sweet
and alirhtlAaa alncrar Mn miuUlni.H
Irishmen of Lancaster would like to have
me dook aaorn meir own libraries, but it ia
not (or sale.

Tho Wllllamspsrt Board of Trade meets
four times a vear. anil haa nn nrn...ia aa BSW J'WtUtMUVUSmooting place, but it gets through a pile of
wur. wneu in session. At Thursday even-log- 's

meeting reports of the progress of the
survey of the proposed WlUlamsport Jt
Blnghamton railroad were received ; it was
announced that a wire works with a capital
of 126,000 was ready to be started ; the board
passed a resolution favoring free bridges ; the
project el the removal of the state capital to
WiUlamsport was warmly pressed ; and
negotiations were begun looking to the intro-
duction of two new industries Into the city
that would gtvo employment to over three
hundred hands. In IU ability to dispense
with wind and IU determination to act, the
WiUlamsport Board el Trade seta a worthy
example to IU Lancaster prototype.

As a permanent Investment, costly house-
hold furniture dnaa nnl n. f .r.-.-- i.
celebrated S1S.000 set of Webb cameo table
Buuawaro uruigs ?i,die in a new York amj.
tion room.

sojsa xawiiooK.
A Tnjmr Twr How to Bee F.aropi on FiftyCent nMhva f.u .- -.

Harper a 'flrotnersTlsj;. ' DW xo"'
As might be expected from the title, this isan eminently practical book well calculated

for the reading of aspiring tourlsu who havelarge dcslies auj small means. The travelerdoes not go by roundabout paths on his lour-ne-

but louche s at poinU most desired by thetourlsu. He Ukes In Naples, Vesuvius,
Rome, irlorence and all the noted places inItaly and Switzerland. Then he takes in in

ucceaslon Germany, Austria, Asia Minor,
Russia, Belgium aud winds up in England.
As much el the journey was made on footour enterprising traveler aw much that Isnot set down in guide books.
Rrrr.osrrcTioxs c .msiuca, K17-1-- by JohnISernard. .New lor, Uarpsr A llroihcis, 1M7

This brlgut book deals with the keenobseratlous made upon American aerial lifeby John Bernard, one of the brightest oftuglish comedians and one oi the earliest of
American managers, who waa an Important
figure on the stage of the United States inthe beginning of this century. To see our-.- .

.? 1thers see us u always interesting
the phllosophlo mlqd, and particularly la

this the case when the observer la shrewdsnd unprejudiced. This book Is edited fromthe msnuscript by Mrs. Bayle Bernard withan Introduction, notes and index by
Lawrence Hutton and Brander Matthews.
UJ?TS"I ' Dl.VJih nr' hy Dt- - Tana VonNew lorX, Harper A Brothers, 1M7.

iF?" lery ,enl publicaUon dealing
with the architecture, sculpture, interior de-
coration, etc., of the times that preceded themiddle ages, with a lew to obtain a bolteridea of the developmenu of medlievsl artIt U from the pen of a great German art criticand has been translated by Joseph ThacherClarke. ItUa work that is invaluable forthe scholar.
IS!,T.?DJe!?0" T0 "rnoLootcit Tbsost, by nor.

1837.
J,0WIle' J,ew J ur". Harper A IJrotheis,

to thlsjexhaustlre-- A.l,i?t.ed,a,lhePr6f'lC9
only an Introduction to the liter-stur- e

of peyoholegy. As psychology hasshown marked progress in the laat twentyyears, this work will be of great use to thosewho desire to keep themselves posted on thisgrowing question!
rrAilU',eboT,book,aro'orMle ' CharlesBarr'a book aud stationery atore, Centresquare.

r.JjZ.a n..mlai,1S men- - intrerlng from
5? 25f.2S,bm!7 inA "Tndred affections, is loss
?n JSSff JPL.n" hypochondria, should encloseiir!.,n ,tatop' ,or '"Se Ulustrateatrea-U-suggeitlng sure means of onre.
Jjo i? y pen,aTy Mwl'cal ocltlon, Huff- -

Salvation Oil enres wounds or all kinds. Mx
Mseita that "truthwJrpJed,!moroer,,cUrathn nonsemeaud truth It U that ur. Ball's Cough

oouSE J.t5t remedy ta tt imna Xer c urt
m

Too Have a Psrfscl Right
when you demand a Benson's Capclne Plaster ofa druggist to expect to receive one. Tet thereare, we regret to say, a few druggists of theCheap John variety who will try to persuadeyou to accept some worthless substitute with asimilar sounding name, sueh as "Capslcln."

or capsictne," eto ,P""3 omsHmes with the nameBurton"p; "lnton." Cheap John will offer
ihSWnrfnt.bf?fc,m,utlonf 2r " tne priSSSi

.we laffortto do.it.realvalue belnffnothtnv.anA it tA k.ii.Benson's are the only porous plasters that canbe dependedupon to cure every ailment subjectloexiernal treatment. They am prompt, sureand thorough. Protect yourself against decep.lion by buying of reliable druggliii only,genuine bear, the "ihree 8e"s" tradamara;and has the word " Capclne" cut In the centre.
inaO-M.wa- s

MemciAL Manama.
Mothers t Mowers It Mothers 1

AMmtl Alatnrha,,... at nlcti. mwM Knk. .-- - w ww h.sw.mmw uiuacu UI your
rest by a stck child sufferlna ana crying iuithaexerneutiaarpasn of outtlng teeth f If so.
goatoaandgetabottlaorMka. W1N3LOW3
aourHINO BVKUP. It wUl relieve the poor
'i.uasuuo iiumeuiaiajy aepenauponiti there
is no mistake about It There la not m mother
oneaithwhohaseverusedlt whowlU not tell
) ou at once that tt will regulate the bowels, anagive rest to the mother, and relief and health tothe child, operating like magto. It la perfectly
safe to use tn sil oases and pleasant to tbe taste;
andlstheprescrlpitonof oneof ths oldsit anabest Ismale physicians and nurses in the UnitedStates. Bold every where. S3 cenu a bottle.

mayll-Iyda-

i.BH.,i!i0J8. C0UQU and Consumpuon Cureby us on a guarantee It cures Con.sumption, old by a, Cochran,
and Its North ;ueen 'LSncaSir.

it. U)J
WssMEsasTs. VnMk

"ra. Phoibe Chasrty, Peteraon. ClayCo.iowa.tells the following remarkable .toryj tin truth
.riTw;rr,.T:;:.r:.'si?.i"nonDiaaand lamaaass for many

.V."Si."e-r.TT-rH,,.'- "t "P.--

am abl to do au honaework. lmy thauu to aWrlo Wtterifor LTvlu n?
nawed y .youth, and removed completely allpiaaaaasiwBaja.-- - lTy a bottle I Ottlr ISO I atcooaraa'at) aaa 1 North oaesasvettivaa

WraHaaiwat- -

T;f""Vi! fWipiiyvrt.v .

1 1 wJiligrll.T.l
r

GKNCEB, SATOKDAY,

MMaUj jrartoae.
SLKKFLKliniaitTS,sade miserable bvOiat

tarrtble rough. BhUoh'a Care Is ttx remedy for
yoj. soiatir IT. B uoehran, drnxgUt, Mos 1ST

.. ,m ..w.m h"wm aw, iaaouwr, ra t)
A Oaptalaa sMrtoaaU lHaoavsry,

CpU Coleman, sehrt Wevmouth. liljlng be-
tween AtlanUe City and S. v., bad ientrou,bled with a couah so thit he was unable to sleep,
anil was induced to try Dr. King's Kew Discov-ery for Consumption. It not only gate him In-
stant rellet, but allayed the extreme sorenrts el
his breast. Ills children were similarly atrrrtedand a single lo had the same happy eflVct.
IT. King's Mew Discovery Is now Uie standard
remedy in the Coleman household and on board
the schooner, rreo trial bqtUfa of this ttandararemedy at II. U. Cochran's Drug store, U7 and
13S Korthviueon street, Lancostar, 1'a. (t)

The Impending Danger,
The recent sUUttlcsof the number of death

show that a large majority dlo with Consump-
tion. This dlsoae may commence with an ap-
parently harmless couRh which etn ha cum in.
stonily by hemp's lUil.am (or the Throat and
Lungs, which Is Knaranteed to cure and relieve
all case. l'rtcu io cenu aud II. TV(a two rr .
For sale by II. B. Cochnus, drugKtit, No. inNorth Queen street.

THAT HACKING COUllll can be soqulckly
cured by shtloh's Cure. Wo guartntee lu soldby H. a Cochran druggist, Nos.lJ7and W NorUi
tjucen St, Lancaster, ra. (1)

RAPID T11ANS1T.
The latiM and liest form of rapid trnn.lt Is fora person troubled with a sick headache to take a

dose of Dr. Leslie's 8pecUl Prescription andwhat a rapid trunilt train tlio amictlon takes forIts departure. Sue adterUseiuent In anothercolumn. di'CSMydll)
COt'GU, WHOOPING COUU1I and BronchttU

Immediately relieved by hlloh' Cure. Sold by
11 H. Uocaran, druggist, Nos. 137 and IX) Northynoon !t., Lancaster, 1'a. ()

jtrrjwrot'5.
RKMOIOUS HERVIUKS WILT, BE

following churches on Sunday,
In the morning at liKM,ln th eonlng at 7.1S.
Sunday school t lUa.tu. When the hour Is
uj uciciiv 11 ib vpecuuiy noica :

lime Ltrrasjuii Corner of North Queen
and J smss street. Kov. c. Llvln lloupt. pastor.
Divine ei vices at 10J0 a.m. aud 7 u p.m. Sun-
day school at p. ui.

caxacKOTOoD-corn- er of rrtnee and Orange,
reaching at a. in. and 7 p.m. by the pustur,

school at 1 SO p. m.
STXiwaaaar African at. It. church

irt!hHf "' lX " "" ml " P-- u. by the pastor.w. w. unmes.
PaissrrxRuif V.moataL Cacacii, SouthOneenstreet. Services by the lujior at the usualhears. Alt are welcome.
Christ LrrHiaA Ciicaca-W- est King streetK. L. Uccd, pastor. Divine servtct-- at a. m.and715pm. Sunday school at 1 J a. m.
DcRWiRr Stxiet Mhsio!" Sundty school willbe open every Sunday afternoon at 1 a p. m..sharp.
rirsr Batost Services at the regular hoursmorning and evening, i'reachtng by the pastor,

Kev. J. N. rolwell. Sunday johool at 1 p.m.
ST. SrarHi-t'- s (Us ) Chcbcx CoLtaoa CnXest.

Divine ; service at 10J0 a.ra. bermon bylSev.Dr. J 11. Dubbs.
w?' tr??'l,R"'ol:,,tI-Mrt- ett Avenue, Kev.Llchllter, pastor. Divine service at 10. aa. m. and 7 11 n. m. Sunday school at 2 o. m.

,?'??' lir0iBD-'rechln- gln tne morn-tn-by Itev. Dr. r, A. Cut, Sunday schoolat 'U p. in.Usrrsp llRrrnitsi 11 Crbist (CovaxAST) WestOrangu and Concord street. Itev. J.IUKuut.pastor, rrsachlng at at a. m. and 7 1J p.
J?.'.by.t.hB Pter- - Sunday school at I U p. m.OUve llrancb society at Up. m. Prayer serrtee
Wedaesdavt-vcnlnirat- SO and Young Pcop e'sPraloe meeting rrlday evening at 7 30

rija-- r Baroano CHCBca.-U- ev. J. M. Tltxel,D,i V.?'utor-- "ervlce atl0-Sia.m- .ana ..ti p in. Sunday school at 1 U p. m.
c "n"h ). on Mnlberry

'tI5,t!.al,OTe0ranK0-rrtchln- g at 10 30a.m.and 7.13 p. m by the pastor. Sunday school at 2p.m.
TBiarrr LcTntRts-.-Usua- l services, morning,arternoon and evening, cond acted by thePostponed unui one wecx fromevening
.7A.a,50T0'' "OKOVO" M. B CBXBcx.-a- ev.

Otho llranu A. M.. pastor, will preach atsubject, "Preach Sound Doctrtne" and at To!m "Heaven." sabbath school
?VJ5I25 ?Tbb,';tI, '""in ""I m?lce semen?

Henry Wardlleecher. Allare moit cordially Invited to be present..0IiA,, Max. Uark- - PMtor. 10 so a. m.
1: iSnr.a Se,rn 18p.m. Sunday school i 7)ip. Litany and sermon.

PaasarraaiAB Preaching In the morning andevening by tbe pastor, Kev. J. Y. Mttchol), D. D.
vfJ:i?22 i.rrexsA.-- St John's Lutheran.J.1;!! tn morning, and evening by tne
PJwfi.l.ov'', j,yl!ann 8t"- - snnday school atmission school at 2 p. m

JSJSKiIVkv- - CHracM-servl- ces Sabbath:
PJ5Wn'' ?7 pastor at lcji a. m. and 7.30 p.x,;JJ a-- s,'nday school at 1 a p. mT ;evening clans at 7.S): Wednesday
meaunt atT1 Tnar,aay e cnlnK Prayr'

The . C. T. U. will hold a Praise meeting to-morrow afternoon at a quarter pat S o clock. Inthe lecture ropuj of St. i'anl'a Kcformed church-r,?J'Ha- -

n'0J?-(oerma- n) church,and Mulberry streets. Kev. JohnKuelllng, u. D. paator. Divine services at 10 Ua. tn. and . 1J p. m Sunday school at I i p. m.FiasT it. K. CarECH-lo-- 30 a. m the Lord'sSupper , 11 p. m . addren on Temperance by
COi!:i. Titoug. of Kentucky : l.Up.m. Snnday6 p. m. young people's prayer meeting.
W ednesSay at 7 JO p m . praver meeting.Xast Slisstosil. E. Chapel- -2 p. m. Sun- -

5M?.,tii?.p- - m- - . PT"sua
St. Pacj's it. E. CncRCH. Preaching at 10

" .uj ma paior. sunaay schoolat 141 p. m. Prajer meeting on Wednesdayevening at 7 aa Ulble study at (Sip m. u

League Satorday et enlng at 7JO

EKFECTIiY UARMLESS.

Red Star Cough Cure.
PUItELT YKOETAMLK-PEErkCT- LY

UABMLKSS.
A t'BITICAL XA naOSCSITlS.

Mr. Charles A Tlel, says the Philadelphia
&"L',"" 'Vif ' 7M Prostrated wits throattrouble following upon asthma, he wasordered by phvslcfans to New Orleans. Thechange wrought no good : he returned homeIn a hopeless condition, lie was ad vlied andhe tried tied star cough Cure. Ulicongh
and asthma left him, and after using a fewbottles his health was completely restored.

CCTOH.
LalJ?b Houe. Portland. Oregon.

After suffering a great deal Irjtn an attackof pleuropneumonia, connected with a se-vere andpatnTul cough, amend of mine rec-
ommended the Bed star eingh cure to maafter 1 had tried several other remediesOne bottle ensared my recov-
ery- MAltKA.iULLXtt.

iKFLAirXATiOS OI IBIOAT ASD LtTXOS.

San Francisco, Cal.
Hr' Ol'ver Hlckley, proprietor of the Pad-fl- o

Carriage Co .11 PoweUSt, San f rancUco.says: "I have been suffering with a severecough, causing finally inflammation et thethroat and lungs for a long time. After con- -

to teel Instant relief, and after taking Sue
bottle 1 was entirely cured

ulilVAWlUINKLET.
A STABTUffG DlACLOACaS-TA- IS NOTS.

A leading physician haa made the starringrevelation that six thousand people, most'ychildren, die yearly In this country from theeilocta of rough mixtures containing mor-phia or opium.
All persons rsiso St Jacobs Oil or BsdStar Cough Cure, win by sending a two centstamp and a history or their case, receive advicbvaaa

ST. JACOBS OIL.
TDK QltXAT QKBMAN REMEDY FOB PAUT,
Cures Bheumatlsm. Neuralgia, Backache, Head

ache Toothache, Sprains, Bruises andother Pains and Aches.
fifty Cents. All Drnirrtita and Dnln

TI11C CIIAKLK3 A. VOOKLKB CO. Baltimore,

jSMU-BH-

pERSONS WlHmNQ TO MAKE MONHT

STOCKS, GRAIN, PfioilSIOXli iD OIL,
SHOULD INVESTIGATE LAUB1B CO'.SsySTEMO'IeALINa IN BUALL OkU LOTS ON ONB PEUCENT.UAsn M4KU1NB.

Ten Dollars will, for example, cover ten not)
JhletV,ree.,'MW "'" "V

QUOTATIONS WIBMD.
Orders and Margins received by Telegram

LAURIE a CO..
ALSO OKALKB8 IN FOBEIUN XXCUANQE.

80e Broadway, Mew York.
"The members of the firm are.. ..gentlemen

of experience and high standing In theUralnanil anh- - rAn.m1..lnTt kM...- - ww.m..www wua.uaaa...aiiamOUaTtheir references are a
Banka.- "- lAw York OmwurAJ AiuT.

"Thay have a stainless record, and their bonafldesaralndisnntabls....The reputation or theArm is auch, that nartles can rest assured oi re-ceiving their protfu the moment they are mada.no matter what the amount may be.'1
,BmtoodwY', TOr M- "f- -

EVAN'B FLOUR.

LEVAN'S FLOUR.
ALWAYS VKXrOaM AUD VT TO ! USB

MT XAJtDAI. K.TBM

LKa
JTMW AtYMMTMUtatmL

taJUKU POWDKK

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never varies. A marvel ofstrength and wbolesomeneea. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and cannotbe sold in competition wlththemultltudeof lowtest, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
f!?,L0,i,'a.", S' " A.aiePowDSco,
108 Street. New York. mayJ7.1ydaw

OUK ClOAKS, MIA QUERIDA AND
Lion are CLKAB UAVANA flL-LE-

hand made. So. BACH. Inboiesof Bo's andWe. DKMUTH'SCIOaRSTOBE,
Telephone Connection. JanlS-wasBU- d

"TIW YORK BTORE.

NEW SPRING GOODS

lneery drpirtmoutol the

New York Store.

Latest styles In Fine chscka. Pin stripes audMixtures In aud silk and Wool

New Spring Dress Hoods.
Rich Combination Coloring t In

hVTIX STRIPED SILK VELTEI8

for Drrsi Trimmings.

Now Spring Colors In

DRESS SURAHS AND SATIN RHADAMAS.

BLACK SILK BUADZ1MEBS.
HLAK SILK MEBVKLSAUX.
BLACK SILK BUADAMAS.

A full line et

Black Dress Silks,
Guaranteed toclve satisfaction

in wear.

New importation of Pine Berlin MadeJBKSET WAlsTs In all sixes and many qualities.
NEW SPB1NO STYLES IN

Btooklnotto Jaoketa.
Diagonal Jaoketa,

Oheoksd Jaoketa,
At Lowest City Trlcei.

WATT & SHAND,
6. 8 & 10 EAST KDSfO ST

LANCASTER, PA..

AMUBMMHTM.

JO. ii NORTH QUEEN STREET.
JOB SHOUT SEASON ONLT.

COMMENCING MONDAY, FEBBUABY M.

Miss Millie Ammar's Novelty Troupe,

AND PKOr. SCOTT'S

Bohemian Glass Blowers.

Everybody geu a JUndjonw Protent thl

Pren,ti?S,f?S. I0 P a' BUt"ul CrtM

feb? M0BBI3 V"1- -

FULTON OPERA HOUSE.

SATTJRDAY BVBNINQ, aCAROB 12.
Matchless and Magniacent Pre.enUtion of tbeWorld'sDramtUc Triumph.

THE OBIOINAL AND ONLY

LIGHTS 0' LONDON.
00. B. B1"

Prlcelesa, Perfect and Picturesque Play, underthe management et LITT A POOBE.
An Unprecedented Cast. Spirited Situations.

JConsnmmate Cllmaxee.
BealUtlo Tableaux. Marvelous Mechanisms.And an g Display of Suneib andwondrous Beanery,

Kequlrtng an Entire Car for lu XransportaUon.

POfULABSCALBOF PBICES. .M75CT8.
OfflS " " n0W 0pen l "P1 UouS

imu ltd''8 "1 Secure SeaU In Advance."

"C1ULTON OPERA HOUSE.

TUESDAY, MARCH 16th, 1887.
The famous, Furious and runny

Salsbury's froubadoms !

In their Latest New York Craze,

"THE HDHMIN6 BIRD."
THBEE ACTS OF

FUN. WIT, MUSIC.
isAm.ni.';' S. 60 an CENTS.

71 CENTS
SWChart or Reserved Seau now opened atOpera House Offloe. miMtd

TOULTON OPERA HOUSE.

Tbe Management haa the honor to announce,
theappeeranoeof

ML lEITET E RA&AJJ,
IH JTODK Or BIB FAMOUS

lllustratedLectures.
MONDAY CYIN1NO, MABCU 14.

"TBI RBINI BWITZMBLAND."
THURSDAY EVENING, MABCH 17.

' PIOTTJBISaUl IAKiAIID."
rBID AT KVENINQ, M ABCB IS.

"Tha Yoaemltaand Yellowatona."
rnees for the PubUo raid Coarse :

,S?vUJL8lt TI.CKR.'ril sasas assenrsdaeat,evening., ai.oe.
SINGLE BK8EKVED SKAT, forsach SVenUf.MUeats. Gallery as Cenu.
Chart ter coursa Uekets ONLT open en Than.day, FrtOay ana Saturday, March W-1- .d

seaU for B1NOL evealnf, Mosday
morning, March li.

Tickets or Sale try Measbsrs or ths T. M. Q.
A, and at the Bookstore at L.B.Harr,U NorthnawiaitjaB. jmm nn.rt saay Be
seats rsssirsa.

AdmiaateBTlaketssoU as, tsaieMrahemsecwa

fVtiSsML" satertaiasteav

r" .v"t wasftv;.r;t;
aw AarMMToattainw.

TVOIfT OUW BORAM WsWW YOU
M--r caBoursMea tsVUerriaaTo.tHMteororloesatAatL

oteuair.. m i streaknupiSSI VOBaaaaaga. asaua
TSEMOVEa

REMOVED.
CLABKE'STBA AMD COFHSJ BTOBB. hasbeen removed from Na SS Wsst Klag St, to

Ifoa. 60 and 63 West Kins Btreat,
(ttOYEK'SOLD STAND)

Opposite the Sorrel Horse Hotel.
Call and see me In my new quarters, jaas l jd

AKAHK OHANCB,
In Fur Beaver and Melton

Overcoats. AllourS8o,and aio OvercoaU
Made to order In the very beatstyle. Only Brat class Trimmings used. Saltsto your order from SIS np. This urge reductionts only for a few weeks, In order to make room

for our spring stock.
A. ti. BOSr.NSTKIN

Mo. S7 North (jueen street.

NOTIOE.

TV '111 Ifn niiiTonlA MnntrYt
ifAjiuiuuii muiu '(Ulo vuiiiuauj,

OAFaTAIj, - 600,000.

DEBENTURES
At

Guaranteed Farm Mortgages.
OFFICES. ttaavtiaitrr-a-

New York, sue Broad. First Net. Bank, Newway. York,
Boston, ts Court street. Boston Nat. Bank, Bos-

ton.Philadelphia, US B.ath
street. 7thNaLBk,PhlMd'akansasCtty.TthA Del. Am. Nat. Bank, Kansas
streets. City.

For rates et Interest and full Information
BEND FOB PAMPULET,

-T- O-
JAOOB B. LONO. Broker.

PENN SQUAKE, L ANCA8TEU. PA.a Mortgares, Beat estate. Insurance. Stocks.Bonds and Grain. Local Stocks and Bonds aPeeclalty. sepU4mdS.KAinw

H. OIVIiEK A CO.

Special Notice,
TO THE LADIES: We have Justa New Assortment of LaUl Ea'

RVHU..'"!, riv MUTTON KID
Kew Spring shades, Plainand Embroidered Haces. Also NewLlneoIBLACv KIDS tn All sites.About rive Dotie llirtli' Seamless

Two-Butto- Eld Gloves at 80s a pair :
this ts a bargain worth II SO A sorddassortment of Ladlet' Black and Col-
ored Ktd Gloves tn all slies and colorsat Special Prices

Ladle.' and children's Hosiery atBargain Prices. White Goods, Em-
broideries and Laces at special Prices.Embroidered Flannels at Low
frteea. New Line of Americansatlnea and crinkles. Imported Crin-kles and Franco Satlnes frtntedCentaary Cloths, Inches wide, ele-gant wash goods, loe a yard.

New spring Calicoes, jjsst Qcaii.
ties In Light and Medium coloring.,at Popular Prices. Sbeetlngs andMuslins at the Lowcit Prices.

JohnSsGivlercSCo.,
No. 86 Baat Kins Btroot,

LANCASTKIt, PA

N'OW READY !

Our Beady-I- d ade Stock

--OF-

SPRING CLOTHING.

.JM". ?)iIeLt'2 tiow "r New SPRINGtn Baady-Mad- e Hulta. Onr AxortmeatIs Larger than ever before, and Prices LowerWe nave taken special care to l ud gnod andAttractive Suits for the 8PK1NG TKADB, andwe feel latuatd oar etTorts have beensuccess-fu- L
Call and give us the benefit of your opinion.

Oar Custom Department

Is Stocked with all the Newest Novelties InSuitings, which we will Make to Order In theBestBiyle.

FIT GOARANTE2D.

BuTtGER & SUTTOST,

Tailors and Cletklers,

NO. 24 CENTRES SQUARS.

LANCASTEK. PA.

rAQER A BROTHER.

-- AND-

SUITINGS.

Standard and N"ew Styles in Men's and Boys'
Wear, now ready for Spring sale.

-A-LSO-

Beady-Mad- e Clothing

-I- N-

Bueiness Suits.
Drew Baits,

Boys' Suits,
Ohildren's Suits.

UNDERWEAR.

Gauss and Balbrlggan Underwear, Hoslsry,
Cloves, Neckwear, at popular price.

Gold " Mid SUver " Bhlrt,
E. A W. Collars and Oafis.

Hager &

Brother,
Mo. 26 WIST KINO 8TR1ET,

I.AK0ATBa,PA

ww rMNMurjrm
TT OUtaTAHT.
aVJLS

Fine Tailoring;
A Beduetlpn of tslltrnwattwa

per cent, on
Ulnikaiall Reavy- -

for atr hum iDrtna luDorutioa. XaJarsaaa.
I for cash only.
Material and Workmanship the Very

H. GERHART.
Mo.t.'.qUBaN STH Opposite tt PeatoMes)

STW4T

JJANKEIW.

KUHN, LOEBiCO.,
BANUR8.

SON AMU A ST, HSW YOKE,

a nllSSSpfiaUm
0?rre,l,o.?rtnPS of Bankers. Brokers, and fa.veswrs boiioiisjo. sbSmaToVrhAS

lyj-VER-
S A RATUyoiv.

WE'VE
GAINED OUR POINT !

"We have reduced our slock to its proper
size. Itoom was wanted ; it has been
gained. Our Spring Stock is fast Oiling
the place of the old. Elegant Styles, Splen-
did Assortment. Too early to wear Spring
Clothes ; not too early, however, to talk of
them. The laying off of overcoats, shortly,
will disclose many a shabby and well-wor- n

suit of clothes. Dear In mind ours is the
place for Clothing at Low Trices. Ours
are tbe Goods for Fit and Durability. It
will pay purchasers to Inspect our Stock
of Spring Overcoats. Nothing like them
In Lancaster in Fit and Finish for the
money. Twelve Styles to select from.
Trices from 7.00 to 9 CO.

Myers & RathfoD,

Leading Olothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.

L. QAU8MAW A BHO,

66L. Gansman & Bro.--68

NORTH QDEEN ST.

Important to Know !

Tou will not only find here ins Unrest andmost comp'ete stock of Men's. Tenth Boys' andChildren's Clothing In Lancaster, but yon willalso Bndtnat our prlaea are far below the aver-age of thoa askedeisewbore.iten's Business Suits, good qnallty, at SS 09.
Men's Cas.imero Sulla at SSSV
Men's Worsted Stilt at S3 CO.
Men's ol fine Cheeked at 110 CO.

na"sSiua1t'.Tsw!,,n,,U,,C'tlt,Cw or
Tlne.t Prince Albert Bulla St

Boys' and Children's Clothing
OL'lt GBEAT SPECIALTY.

Boys'Hchoot Suits at 1180, Stso and ixsa
8 6o,andl"8UlUatW",MSX', J0H'00
Children's Suits made and trimmed In thebest et style from II SO and upwards.
Ali.Wooi Children's Suits, our own make, at
AWNow tt the time to mate your selections,for at no other time during; the season will yon

And as good an assortment ; neither lowerprices.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
UANUTACTUBKI13 Of

Mea'i, Boys and Children's Clotklnr,
8. E. COB. N. QUEEN a OBANOE STS.,

LANUASIEtt PA.
Not connected with any other Clothtna nousIn tne oily.
Good hands wanted on Beady-Had- e Pants andCustom Work.

IOSTON STORK.

HELLO, LITTLE SPBINO !

Tell me what the New Styles will be 'and whereto get them 1

QO TO THE

Boston Store,
26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

And you will get the
LATEST STILES AND LOWEST PBICES.

Don't Walt 1 Our Beautiful

Spring Goods
HAVE COME,

And you will be Delighted when yon see
them.

BILK AND WOOL MIXTUBEB In Cheeks,
Plaids and 3irln- -

TB1COT CLOTH In Plain and matures.
In faot every thing that could be found In the

best markets to the country.

SPRING BARGAINS.
One Handled Pisces Dress Goods SKo a yard.
Fifty Places Dress Uoods, So a yard.

Beventy-nv- e Pleoea Dress Goods. So a yard.
One Hnndnd Pleeea Spring cloth, yard sadquarter wide, lro a yard.
sixty ;ve Pieces Spring Cloth, SS inches wise,BJceyard.

Black Dress Silks
At Wondsrful Bargains.

BLACK CASUHEBEl AND BLACK HKBBI-ETtA-

We make Black Goods a specialty. Nowhere
In the city la the assortment mi complete aadprices so low aa ours.

Extraordinary Bargains In Bemnants of

Black CaabmeraB ud Black Henriettas.

Upwards el One Hundred styles of

JERSEYS,
Jersey Waist & Jersey Jaoketi.
Combining jj$JaTlWe are anxious to show yon our good..
Out Wonderful Spring Stock will make friends,
outshine rivals, win victories end sell Itself ea
Its merits every time.

Stamm AsNafftUQ.
4hG?i

- jr .. j?--ti "i ;,f;AiLji srff. . .y;5sigassap
ife h
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